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LECTURE.
"IRISH SOLDIERS IN FOREIGN LANDS."

(SPAIN, ITAL, FRYANCE, GERMANY, &c. &c.)

A LECTURE
WILL BE GIVEN ON TEE ABOVE SUBJECT

Bv

M. V.Cn AN,
IN THE

MECHANIOS' HALL,
ON

Tuesday Evening, 29th Tan., '78.

Proceeds to be devoted to patriotie objects.

TicxETs-25cts; BsEavED SaTs, c50ets.

To BlE iÀAD AT Tis OFri.

THE NEW XING OF ITALY.

Humbert, the new King of Italy, is, if re-

port speaks truly of him, a bad, unprincipled

man, a hater of religion, and deeply imbued

ith the fell spirit of the revolution, yet un-

popular with the revolutionary party for whose

support ho bids high in the following proclama-

tion, issued on bis succeeding to the throne:-

Italians, the greatest misfortune bas suddeoly
befallen us-Victor Emmanuel, the founder of the
kingdom of Italy and its unity, has been taken
from us. I received bis last sigh, which was for the
nation: bis last wishes, which were for the bappiness
of bis people. His voice, which vill always re-
sound ln my heurt, bids me banieli sorrow and
indicates my duty. At this moment thero is only
one consolation possible, namely, to show ourselves
worthy of him-by followlg in bis footsteps, and
yen, b>' remainlng deveted te tho)so civir virtues
by the aid ef which ho accomplished thie difficuit
task of rendering Italy great and united., I sbould
be mindful of hie grand examplo cf dtvetien te
ceuntry, love cf pregress, and faill inl liberal in-
stitutions. It will be for me te deserve the love of!
my people. Italians, yonrfirat king i dead bis
succeas wil prove ta yen that institutions de net
die. Let us unite in this hour of great sorrow, let
us strengthen that concord which has aways been
the a lvation o f Italy' h nb e

Itil net probable tbat Ring Humbert's roige
will be long.-St. Jons Freeman.1

A TURKISH ARfRLY AT PRAYERS.8

A special correspondent et the sent of the

war, sends the following interesting account of

"A Turkish Army et rrayer.'
Each man takes bis place in the ranks, bis handsn

hanging close by bis sides. Then ho lifts them te
bis ears as if to shut out all worldly soundas, Thon-
he lays them on bis kneesand bowing-his head for-C
ward seems lost in contemplation. After a fewE
seconds ho sinks on is knees, and leans back upon-
his hoels, and then,bowing with his forehead to the b
ground, eaclaims. orrather chants:IAllah Arkhbar"li
(God le great). Three times he thus bows and
chants, and ion he stands up, bowlng forward,
duatlng three times -1La Allah il Allah" (there la
ne God but God) The remainde.cf the semewiat
todious prayers that foliews consista prineipait>', as;
far as I can mae out, of long versesofthe "Koran»
and ail his simple religions exorcises, tie Turishi
soldier is devoutedoess sud attention .tself, and it
le perhaps, moset n privacy tha is most appar-
ent. I have corne ver>'frequenti>' upen some rugg
cd soldier le one of the wlld ravines, standing before
the ragged overcrat which served him for a praying
carpot, and geing through his rather active religionsa
motions with a zeal which would do credit to the
most solf.conscious Pharisea. The stranger whos
for the first time witnesses the united prayers of
Turkish soldiers in camp is considerably puzzled by1
the selection of beterogeneos articles brought for-a
ward to the place of worehip whea the Muezzinl'a
call bas concluded. Religious custora requires thata
each man be prorided with a praying carpet of eueN
description or another, and that he take off shoes asc
well. One man bringa a jgged sheepskin, another1
a goat bide, a third a saddle-cloth of his herse, af
forthl' mayhap, hie jacket ; everyone las something
or another on which to kneel.

AN EVENING SCENE IN THE RUSSIAN CAMP.

A correspondent of the London News who

accompanied the Fourteenth Corps in its march

through the Dobrudja, sketchd an carly crën

ing cene near Trajan's Wall:-

Along the road, perhaps balf a mile away wereN
some Turkish ho rsemen on the siopo f t unoent
bill, and beyond Ibis riso was n long nbren
ridge, with the Turkish camp extended along thet
summit in an irregular black lino, with lire and
there white tents nrThse usea am> y was draswn

au interlude freom the, bands and bugles. Tho long
lines cf mec without their acoutremeants standing
lu reverental silence wbilo tise bande plsyed a aIrain
and then joining le thse chorus wvith selmn earnest- i
ness--the twilight heur, thse presence ef tise enemy>'
the grand linos of ihe ancirclimg bille, aIl made it a
scend toe arebehred. After the hymn, orders
weare read thsat tise dark uniforms werae t e put on
sud that they' were te lbe ready te advance ai day-
break, sud that if any' firing was beard in thse night

thywero e to h suad .awail .lthe bugle ral.,
Every' soldier lunIthe camp kuew thsat atbattle was;.
expected, snd lu an Leur thse wbole camp was 5s.

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 23, 1878.
ÂN IRISH M. P. ON A SCOTCH GRIEVANCE.

Recentl a meeting of Scotchmen resident
in London Was beld in Mackay's Tavern,
W ater Lane, Ludgate Hill. for the purpose of
renewing the agitation for bringing before Par-
liament the long-standing grievance between
the people of Scotland and the Duke of Athol
respecting the pontage ducs levied at Dunkeld
Bridge. Mr. R. Howie Sminh presided, and
there was a numerous attendance:-

Mr. O'Donnell, M. P., who was received with
cheers remarked that on nany parliamentry ques-
tions a l uva'identifsed itha certain national part>,
but bc touisnn) n question cf tiis kind pure]>' sud
simply as a member of the Imperial Legislature.

o wss amneraber ofise Liberal part>'. lufart, bis
vews Yere se yadvanced thata Le>'might bo called
Denierratic, and bo lookced wits a ceneiderabla
amount of regret on the manner in which a certain
nonpopular cls in SctlSott hbadie man>'cases
pisyetd a8Van d base with the libarties of!oeeof
the most freedom-loving people in the world
(cheers). G fuli and searching inquiry was aIl they
wished. The undue influences of powerful landed
houses was not coniined to Scatland, andin address..
ing Englishmen in tie Rousr of Commons there
shsould be no didficulty in making thema fullymeuder-
stand that in putting down an abuse of this kind in
Scotland they should also be helping to abolisih
ainilar things in England and Ireland. He could
only promise that he would bring to bear on this
matter a certain doggedness of character ([auglter)
and if there were any undue obstacles thrown in
the way on the first night, thai would nos deter hlm
from again bringing it forward.

Resolutione in accordenco with the object of th
meeting were unanimîusly carricd.

0

THE CEURCE IN TURKEY.

Tho condition of the Catholie Churchi n, the
European provinces f Turkey is not likely to
b improved if Ru&a succeeds in ecither an-
nexing, or obtaming t se protectorate over, any
of them. The precedeet of Servia shows what

is in store for the Church. if the Sehismaties
have it their own way. Under Turkish rule

the Catholies enjoyed the same civil and poli.
tiea rights as the Greeks. Since the declara-

tion of independence the Servian constitntion
bas been passed, in which there is a proviso ex-
cluding the Catholic worship from the territory
of the principality. Should a similar regine

be introduced in Bsnia and Bulgariae, the
same monopoly would be secured to the most

barbarous form of Christian worship. A Ger-
man contemporary says on the subject:- -

" Turkish toleration le better than schismatie in-
tolerance. in most places the Schismatics form a
majority, and It je greatly to be apprebended that,
baving been set by Russis against the Church as
well as agains tihe Turks, they will proscribe their
Catholic fellow-countrymen, more especially ln
Bosnia and Turkish Croatie, where the Church bas
of late developed most satisfactorily, owing to the
labor of the Franciscans and Trappiets."

It is quite certain that if Russia nets in Bul

garia as she hs acted these fifty years in
Poland, Cathlioes will have every reason to
wish the Turkish rule back again.

PRILS OF AN IRISH SAILOR AT SEA
The following letter appeared iu the London

Times :-
Sir-Stores of adventures by se and landabound

at Christmas-tide; but Imagination never pic tured
se moving a tale as the one just narrated to me in
simple language by the actor and sole survivor.
John McCarthy, one of a crewv of 20 all told, loft
Penarthi Boads on the 28th ult., In 'the Margaret
eteamei, bound for Malta with coals. On the Clark,
moouless night f! Thursday the 20th, a heavy sea
struck the ship ; the cargo shifted, and the vesse]
was thrown pon ber beam ends, the ses making a
clean breach over ler. The lifeboat was cut loose,
but capsized, and 11 of the crew were swept sway
for ever. The remaining nine regalned the boat and
succeeded ln rigbting ber. A few miautes and the
ship sank; and these poor fellows were adrift on the
waste of waters In a -disabled boat-the bows had
been stove in-without cars without provisions,
without water. Helplese they drifted, and at day.
light two of he number were lying dead ia the
water with which the boat mas half filled. Friday
passed; Saturday ; no resone. One by one the suf-
fere.a died, dropping quiet1>, McCarthys ays, wit-
ont an>' rsviug, admare tbrewn everiseard. Ou
Sunday mornin, the oulyliving occupant of the boat
was M'Carthy, andsby hie side rested the body of a
saloer irnicis lie ad ne streuglis ta moue. Thon
tiseaman fe iaaleep, and In taislp eemo texhaus-
tion ha, too, would doubtless have soon passed away;
but a noise of shouting aroused him. Looking up
ho eau s large steamer abongaide. Mal! dszod, Le
caI hireselrute she sea; o fireudly mve bwasied
him against the quarter-dock rail as the ship rolled.
Au engineer leaning over grasped his arm, and he
mas saved, Tha vaeel proved le Le tise Spanish
steamer Rivera. Tise salior mut with tisa greatest
kinduess ce board, sud iras eventuahlly ]auded aI
Liason, whence the Briish Consul sent hita toe
Eugland. Sncb mas thesor oi>ld b>' tisa yeung
esior, eriginatl>y s deatifute boy, oee ef the many'
thonsands rescued b>' tise Marine Socialty. Sent to
ses from Oaspite ln 18'/5, he hsad, thanks, as Le
said, te tise trainieg ho recelvedon board tisaI sLip,
plready reachedl-lhe rating of S'.B.'tnIeed soscare.
ly mntion tiaI tisa Masina Seciatyof gae rgarsema

MessF. Spartali, have.also beau most generons.-I
am, sir, yours falthfiul]>, S. WsIv-cruci SoAaLER

(Paymaster-in-oief, R. R.)

TODLEBEN ON PLEVNA.

The ossisch7e Zeitu ir reports the ollowing
statement as haviug been made by Gencral
Todleben with regard to the investment and
capture o fPlevna-

"When I came here," h said, "lI wat cnutinu-
ally tormented by anxiety lest Osman shouid make
his sortie.toac soon before the fortificatious were
strong enongh. I was fron the beginning opposed
te the theory of taking bis strong positions by
Stosm It waa not 1, but hnge, that cotqered1ltsugsIi ueoI' redadpossilble b>'
surrounding him so firmly and effectively as was at
leug donc b>'eusr trenches. Flevua taches tie
lesen tisaIlise modes-n systeus cf defencu a leqîrte
different from what it used to be, and possesses
ensmeusthadvantages against an assailanut. Yoi
baeve iu tisa Vosges fis-eorus ir Plainas. la ardu r
t be able to surroued a natural position or an-en
trenched camp, and aI the same time te continue to
execute great strategic plans, it isnecesstry for the
assailant t bring twice is many raidiers into tilt
field as are rcqired sy the defending; armny'. 'It
take such fortified positions by storn is witi
modern fyrarms impossible, or, at least, inoisor-
lune. .One should never require more of an fle-er
or a soldier, however brava b may be, than i t li
possible for isim ta do; but the demands male rupon
our officers and soldiers in the storminc of Plevna
exceedet the bouuda of possibility. Even whent
such a stratgical adventure succeeds it i a utis-
take. Thoughtless men may say, let 10,000 troops
fall, se long as we ge the position ; but they do not
consider that, if the position is lest, not only that
10,000 men fall, but that 50,000 are demoralised,
. . . - 'My chief care was se te arrange matters
that, wherever Osman might attempt a sortie, a
sufficient mass of troops sould at once be concen -
trated te oppose him. With this object I bat a
double row of trenches and redoubts made round
Pies-na, se tisaI, 'ahile thea lirai usas biug allacisat
at aun peint, tie concentration malght be mate ba-
hind the second. A correspondent having saked
the general iwhther he thought that Osman might
under favourable circumstances have saved part of
his army, Todleben repled, " No; Osman made the
sortie with 25,000 men, the whole force under his
command except some 5.000 or 6,000 r-oerves. If
he had attacked us with oncly balf that force It might
havebeu rsadtsaI ise causeo et his deeat was
tisa numerical supae-iot>' e!hie enoxu>. Osmanu
knew this, and attempted a brilliant and daring
attack with is whole army; but success was hope-
less. In my opinion Osman made a great strate-
gical mistake in not attemptimg is sortie sooner,
and I tever could understand why he did net at
once evacuate Plevna after lhe capture of the
positions at Telich. Even so late as six weeks
ago he would have bad a chance of sasing part,
f not the whole, of bis army; but he let the opper-
tunity pass, and we labouredlucessantly to close
him in more and more firmly. Vhen such a posit-
ion as Plevna cannot be relieved from without, the
besieged army should endeavour at once to with.
draw from it, as the beseigers rat strengthen their
circle of fortifications every day until the garrison
la forced by hunger te capitulate"a

A BATTLE IN THE CLOUDS.

WAR PZCTURES IN THE BALKAN MOUNTAINS.

The following sketch is from the correspondent

of the London Xeiws, writing November 24th,

at the headquarters of Gen. Raiih, near Or-

chanie:
The sun was already low l the heavens, and the

canon amoke began to take a delicate purple tinge,
wien the enemy's battery away down near Pravce
fired rapidly, and the echoes of the asts behind the
range down in the valley, hidden Irom us, resounded
through the Gore. Rauch was over the mountain,
and would soon be .in sight, we hoped. Suddenly
we saw, away te the right of the oppoate range,
puffs of smoke on the crest of the fiat-topped pakn,
and thon, eveu before the reports of the aois s-ach-
ed us, a close lino cf men rose up against the asky
on the top of the earthwork, and anothet and brok-
en line straggled quickly down and away from the
first, One or two men stopping t fire, but generally
running down the steep declivity into the under-
growth. The biack masses which had béen lying
there ail the afternoon were suddely animated as
the horizon became alive wilh the forme of Russian
soldiers, and they swept in a masse down the incline,
little puffs of amoke bursting from noa>ry every
rifle, for they fired as they ran. The lineofRussiaus1
stood a moment on the earthwork, firing: rapidly,
thon leaped dowa and akirmished after the flying
Turks almost withia bayoneting distance. This1
as the attack of General Raach, and 1iL was as un-i

expected and welcome te us as It must have been
surprising and die couraging te the Turks. Almeat
imnsdiately solid formations were visible on the1
Peak, Oua yepan> l the left on the further side
ad a saost ne of skirmishers, followed by two
compaulas advancing along the path on the aide of
tisan est summit. This brilliant little Opisode, oc-
casring as it did in full sight of all the troop, justas1
if Il mere anacted on a stage in an immense thesatre,
caused the greatest othsis m arexteofnnt
a ng lison. Ts thatterieu toe the fielsnote of1

tis age, sitoe tia unrr-eu o re ecihda ndsut ecisoed
agairnge anthe mountain sites s-aposat snd magni-
fiain, ban afl soueds ef the sheills as theyytore thseir-
fledIbeui tihetinais. is s-nu ledIla
ay troughlt aloeti sumT, lirepnise Turks,

anw rxnîted, Sept up a constant rIde fire,< sut lise-
poexu aiuet e! the twiight bons- vas ohanged toe
pademonium b>' t.be clangiug. and..screecing .of
tie abolis peunding tisa mountain top. A cool
breeze springing up fs-eu thie nos-IL, bagan te tris-e

TERM $2e

1 the low lying eloude through the valley's just while
Raich's adivance appeared on the mountain. and
socn great masses of mist poured through the gorge
risi'r higier and higlher and sweeping over the
Tmîrkiss nrdoubts. Just as they wresecu te dir-
et thtir tir e with redoubled euergy down into the
valley tIwards Pravea thore came up toe us a sarp
porîlnz!tif nnakots>'beicu sud wmeleneit ivas the

r giment. Iihad acceuplishedlis march
and was making itscontemplated iovement around
ite range along the road. The fog lhid the valley

andl Prav<a froi our sight ; but until the opposite
aide wast esroaded in the drifting mist, we could tell
oxictly how fa the uinfantry was advancing by tie
'lirectio; of the Turkish tire from the redoubla.
Ranch's engagementawas literally a battle above the
clouds. Iri a few moments both those below and
thos is rhec louda eore eveloped ithe same greant
mass of opaque mIs, and tise dring ceased.

THE SACK O? ELENA.
-o----

GRAPICi' J1: PN ICTUIlE O01?DESTRUCTION L'Y
ASit AZOUKS.
-o-

Wc a uin EIena, and the sack of the place is now in
fuIl e wing. Liereand there along thestreet lay bodies
t is-su soldiers and one or two Bulgariana, but
they we:e soon so trampled and crushed that by
the: inu I camaearu back they were but sideous and
rilhapelusa heaps of carrion. Stretched across the
stutet- rits broadest part, and about midway, wsen
the triamphal arch, raleed by the inhabitants to
greet the arrivai of the Russians, bearing the in.
scriphtion, " Welcome te the deliverers of the Bul-
garian'

The inhabitants of Elen must have decamped
but very shortly before wo entered, for, althoagh all
the ashop fronts Nere down and locked, and the
dwelling-houses barred with boti door and shsutter,
how hasty the flight bad beau was amply evident by
the state of the lieuses. Nothing had beau takers
away, the fires were burning and the stwpans
aething on the brick ranges. In the eating-houses
the tables were set; the brsad was in the oveons, the
neodlowork wusaIytug about, sud averythinis bote-
kenedt he abrupt inierruption o aecus- existence.
Evidenlly the wakling of Elen, bald been troubled
by no foreshadowing of what was in store; al iwas
industry, comfort, safety, and repose. The deliver-
ers were there under the welco:ning sanction of the
triumphal arch; there were their camp and their
cannon; their bugles echoed througli the streets
posted about the town weroe ir regulations, their
peifce ordinascos, tia r sentries. It is not aundon
>'ol sud avosytiing la cisauged ; tise Balgarians ara
fugitive, their ouses and propertyi ransacked and
wrecked, thir protectors, save a few, are prisoners,
or lying cold and stark on the ,field. Ouly a few
oM women senem te be leot in the place. I saw one
or two In my late promenade running bowildered
here and there, the objecta of jeers and abouts which
made the poor creatures asiver and run the faster,
But I saw no violence done, and I think I may hope
that not iwas perpetrated.

A WONDERFUL CLOCK MADE IN
PENNSYLVANIA.

IaMengel's building, Reading, Pa.,ise now on ex-
hibition in all probability the most wonderful clock
lu the wrld. 'It was built by Stepheu D. Engle, a
watchmaker, atI Hazleton. Be lu about forty-five
years of age, and was about twnty years n perfect-
ing the clock. Mr. Raid paid Engle $5,000 for it.
Engle nover saw the Strasburg clock. In fact, ha
bas not travelled more than two hundred miles
froi home at any time. This clock uttands eleven
feet igh. At its base it la about four feet wide
and a tihe top about two. It is about three feet
deep at the base, gradually les towards the top.
Its colora are brown and gold. The Strasburgîclock
la thirty feet high, yet Its mechanism is not se in-
tricate, ner lias it as many figures as the Hazlaton
clock. The Strasburg clock's figures are about
three feet high, and the Americanelock about nine
incises. Three minutes befor tihe hour a pipe
organ inside the clock plays an anthem. It has
five tunes. Bella are then rang, and when the
lour la struck, double dotes In an alco veopen, and
a figure cf Jeans appears. Double doors t theleft
then open, and the apostles appear lowly one by
one, in proceassion. As they appear and pass Jeans,
they turn towarde him. Jasas bows, the apostie
turns again and proceeds through the double doors,
tn an alco e on the right. As Peter approaches.
Satan looks out of a window above, and tempts
him. Five times the devil appeare, and when Peler
passes, denyidg Christ. the cock flaps its wings and
crowe. Whoen Judas appeare, Satan comes down
from bis window and follows Judas out l tihe pro.
cession, and thon goes Sack up te is place to
watch Judas, appeamiug on botha ides. As the pro-
cession bas passed. Judas and the three Marys dis-
appear, andthe doors are closed. Thescenecan be
repeated seven times In an hour, if necessary. and
the natural motion of the clock produces it four
times per hour, whereas the Strasburg procession la
made but once a day, at 12 o'ciock. Below the plaza
Is the main dia1, about thirteen idches in diameter.
To its righil a figure of Time witb an Lour-glas.
Above this there1 a window, at which appear
figures representing youth, manbood, and old ags.
To the left of the dial le a akeleton representing
Death. When the hour-hand approaches the first
quarter, Time reverses hie hour-glass and .sIrikes
one on a bell with bis scythe, wien anotber bell
inside responds; then Childhood appears instantly.
When the hour-hand approacheisthe second quarter,
or heif-isour, tisera are boss-ýtlb.' strekes of lue
bells Thon Youth appears, se( the organ plays a

ymu. Afer tis Time atrike. two nsd reversas
hie bonu- glass, when two bellsjrespond inside. One
minute alter this a chime o! boila ishard, when a
folding-door opeas in tisa upper- porch, sud eue atI
tise righti ci lise court, when tise Savionr comas

sin oTiseelocks aise talla ef tis soenchanga,
tisa tides, tise sasons, days, and day ef tise ments
aud year, sud tise aigus et tise zodino; sud ou top a
soi. er le censtautly' :on guqril,.aikg bacqk sndt
foruârd- As lIe heours dsrac,'Mnihood, Oid Age,
sud Dah take part ini tise panorama.

Lahore Civil and military Gazette.
Verr-as,

WANTED un

TRA.VTEIJR whoe sole occupaion it shall be
to puais the circulation of, the True Witnes'
Te as utifa "min f fbera cominiusioa wîl'3ý
given.

THE VAST POPULA TION OF BRITISH INDIA.
A statistical abstract relatlng!to Britaish Indiajust

presented to Parlisment, shows that the area under
British administration is 909,834 siles, with a
population of 191,065,445. The native States com-
prise 51U,052 miles, and a population of 48,233,978.
Including the French and Portuguese possessions,
tie total aea et ail India la 1,484,150 square miles
nis apopirlation o!239,978.696. QI lie 191,oeo,ooe
inhabitantsof Briltish Indiia, the religious denomina-
lieusar egin as follo s Rindoos, 139,343,820;
Sikisa, 1,174,436; Mahomaedana, 40,867,125;
Buddhists nd Jains, 2,832,851; Christians, 807,682;
others, 5,417,304; and "religion not known, "532,-
227.

"SULEIMAN PASUA, A REAL IRISHMAN."
Siî.-I beg to communicate what may bc interest-

iug le yoe-sansd youensmdars, thaI visirisbas
reached me throuagidnevepapera sud lattera, signed
by most respectable people ln Australla and Eng-

Tie illustriousGenCnerl no other than Patrick
Sullivan, or as ie la called in Cork, Pat. Sullivan
(Suleiman Pasha) is the son of a small farmer, John
Sullivan, who lived between Dripsey Paper Mifls
and Macroom, Co. Cork, but better known as
"Karrica Druddad " on the river Lee. le was
ejcted for non-payment of rentin 1845. The family
tuen went to Bantry, t o settle on a piace of groiuind
obtained froin the relations of the old man's wiis,
the M'Swinies and the M'Carthies of lantry ; to them
while the fanily were connected by marriage.

The Sullivan% did net make a good thing of the
lau at Bantry,and bordering onthe famineof11847,
the Bantry little property was soid for a nominal
sum, the whole faml>ly, consiating of two sous and
a daughter, going to Cork etiy.

Joi, Evrmr, LsM
John was equipped by tei clmanles- thecolo-

nies in the beginning of 1818, Patrick was intended
for theChurch ln tua flowery days of the family,
and white in hisyouth Patrick, the pjresent Turkishs
Pasha, was intended for the priesthood but his wild
inclinations quite unsulted him for that office. He

sai te have ben hsa remarkably amart boy aI
schojol, exccllangait bis faliutageograpli>'asd
Latin especially. He la salid to write .atin prose
and verse with the greatest anse. This le net a
enter,as tie Cork and Kerry people, te the sur

prise o! Englisli vielloo, rau do Ilils asl>', us-en
those oflvoqy men origin. Tha dauglter Evaleen.
a tall dhausome yeungioman, semarkabla for lar
long nons sud jet biscS bais-, IlIleen Da, wanttol
America to East Troy, o the Conways, acquaintan-
cas cf tie oIt man. Patrick, ti .TuCkis Paa,
sias sttoruey's clos-k leCes-k te àMm. OCenucîl1. Pat-
rick Sullivan, clerk te Mr. O'Callaghan, belong to
another family and a not insu y way connected with
lise PasSa. Pals-lek tis PisSa, rasaslned fus- a yens-
sud ulua menthe vilh Mr. OConnell, dunlng vaica
time his father died, probably broken-hearted at
the lao!o hie propos-ta doses-ted b>' bis children.
Patrick la saIt net te hava fergotan bis ver>' pionis
mothes, w h ie Intensely loved.

Wben lis gseur embas-setant Ces-k tes-Easat Troy,
Canada, he w net apparently moved but wo an h
returned home he was noticed while solacing Lis
mother ho butst out in emotional tears for lis sis-.
ter. la left off his favourite game of "Knok," a

.Cork game, and Bacquets, and is aged mother
would gay to hi , '"What le the matter, Paddy1 ?"
"Nothing, mother, I can't live in Cork." l 1840
he is found la London. Ho applied at the TabZet
office for employment to Mr. 1Heather or Mr. Heath-
cote the managerof the paperat that time. He iras
not employedat solomonstheJews atthe Minories.
He Las beau employed ln the Borough aide of Lon-
don by Ingram and Ruston, the office of which dlid
not suit Lis tastes. He was known te send home
remittances te Lis mother every two and three
rhonths from Londot, and to have written articles
and doue the work ot cpylet for several daily papersa
and Periodicals. "Union Bank, Ireland, iave pait
their remittances.?

He embarked for Constantinople in the ship
"Show," 'under Captain D'Vere, a Belgian but
naturalized Turk, Who had friends lu Constan-
tinple and Scutari, le paid a second-class
passage was generally useful on board of ship,
made great fun with the few words of Persin ho
knew and the smattering of Freach. Immedi-
tly after landing ha enlisted at Constantinople.
Heapplied and wuas severailtimes refused by his
conmanding officer to ho permitted to enter ln
the Military Qollege. Withoat menus to defray the
expenses whether the friendeof D'Vere stoodto him
or not le not clear but ho got mony somsehow and
entered the collage sas sillitary cadet. Tn his p-
plication to bis commanding officer he said, I will
make myself geneally useful and Instnrct those
who want to lear-n nglissh and Latin as far as I.
know if you wil hindly recommend My entrance..
H was commissioned in 1854. le has sent money
te his mother through the Union Bank up te 1857,
He came.out of collage with distingulsbed Lonor
and ls mentioned le the collage by ut zaras I as a
very promislng Turk. Up t then ho was a Chris-
tian, whatever lie may'be now. Patrick Sullivan,
alias SuleimauTasha la known to be a man about
5 fet 0 Inches, jet blackl hair, large grey eyes,
broad shouldered, heavy eyabrows, and eyelasbes.
with a piercing fierce look.

The Pasha had relations in Newmarket or Green-
Field neer Kanturk County.Cork, and h ais believed
to have àttended the National Schootlthere under
Mr. Crook during the Rev. P. Fegan and Dr. O'
Ilegan's time. Ha was an excellent reader and geog-
rapher while a very young little fallow He got
praise frhis dorit-mUons from Latin an Geckroots.
te Enghisis uhliéaI Kantark N. Srheol. ',

This ais n dle talki but fs-om relisIe proof fer.
whichi I beg te enclose us> cas-J.


